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7,-ÿ. '$mTHE PORCUPINE IN WESTERN CANADA
HV DAN MeCOWAN BANFF, ALBERTA. ■

In Wfcwtern Cm hUm the rodent# or porcupine i* well nghi Invulnerable 
«Hawing animal* vastly outnumber *11 to attack. Yet he I . i few enemk* 
other mammal*. On the wide prairie* who must be .t» r n-IU «I to exercise 
the beaver, the muskrat and the conaidt ruble irj,«>t.»i!y in «-rder to 

“gopher" are to be found in great bring about h|< •If»!ruction. Driven 
numbers; in the forests live host#, of

f
r

• ?>
by the urge of extreme hunger, the 

■quirre.s and chipmunks; high on the lion, the lynx ami the ». .Hr will c«say ! 
mountain-side is the sure refuge of to convert. “Spiney" into a meal. | 
the cony and the mtrniot. Included Eagles on occasion venture to give 
r ^ *°n®’ sharp-toothed beasts battle, and even the great horned owl

of this order are many whose habits has courage enough to dash with the 
are quaint and curious, whose man- prickly one when he is to lie found in 
ners and customs and traits present a tree-top. 
to the nature student problems which

•v
The black bear is credited with hav- 

may only be solved by yeers of close ing the power to kill the porcupine by 
observation and patient experiment, j inserting a paw under the head and

; body of the victim and then flipping 
u„otll„ , . ! him against tree or rock. Evidence

ilv is Snt»eaJîl0ng gP warding this ping-pong perform
mJ.I ÎÏ22 th. porcupin, m pc, ancc of Bruin's is somewhat scanty
peiual enigma in himaelf. His bio- and unreliable. With its usual indif- Probably the most romantic ngure |
grapny might well be bounded with ere nee to danger the wolverine at- ln lb= British political field today is 
,h!ü T.x \°f l""'rr<Xt»V0"- -(m<‘ of tacks and kills the porcupine, but in Margaret Bnndfleld, the charming wo' 

a Lx l,r*1,mlnK and tw“ »t the so doing suffers more or less serious man »ho will probably become Minis 
The. onimsl of the injury. The one carnivorous animal ,rr ot H'"l'b the Ramsay MacDon

woofls ne II at all times apsrt and which haa successfully mastered the ald oabinet should he be called 
!“• “ thI"‘,d lif® ln “d i defence of the porcupine is the fisher '° ,orm "tie
nia habitat. W itb apparently no de- or pekan. as ho is called in Eastern Mlaa Bnndfleld who Is fifiy-oue years 
r.?nlü °I purr°“ *? "/«■ 'bo per- Canada. Approaching his victim of ae:p- but looka years younger.

throu8'h the woods at silently and cautiously he, with a dex- "" example of what a 
™ «"d eewsons, the while giv- terous twist of his paw. turns the atlaln by the exercise of a combina

, ,ee lng' *n * porcupine over, thereby exposing the ,l,°'1 of brains and charm. She is
Sion or grunts, groans and monotoned throat and the equally unprotected of lhe Pioneer women lenders „f Eng 
wnines, each one pleasing and melo-1 underparts. It is an extraordinary la,ld’ and has Invaded domains there- 
oioua aa the perpetual plaint of the I circumstance that the uuills of the to denlad 1,1 "omen and has excelled 
chronic pessimist The porcupine has j porcupine, capable of deadly (mrt to ln .™any of ,h,‘m .
no rear of man and aa a rule makes most creatures, are apparently harm- Mls* BoI,dtl*ld haa « delightful face 1 
no effort to avoid his presence. Hie less to the fisher. Quills which are radlali''* e0,><! w!" aud «pressing a 
enemies amongst the birds and beasts swallowed passthrough the intestines rar" ••"''tuess ct character She ha- 
are but few. With a desire for soli-1 without dann.giTg thfse vital orgins U,C Unl<lue °< being able to quoin
tude and eeelualon he preserves an. Others which b«mmc attached to the lil‘‘,letlca and mak« 'hem sound like
?u™ whoUtms^.i°Wb rd!' "V<vy crea;, -'><• "»h of the fisher do not pro- Z'TïlUÏÎ I" I------------------------------------------------------- In hlslori. Westminster will mark an
leases hLlw *,,h” and ' duce the usual inflammation, but in “ ^ .'L , T '“hor | ' thln«n shewn, teaching school,, ep„vh In me history of the womans

I course of time cither work out or els# fh ,0!* regarded and two year* later became a clerk movement. The pictures uhovo show
lacking in BEAI TV. become encysted under the hide. So , d , , r?‘ She FP^®k'| in a dr-V Rood a shop and later went In Mi,e Bundfield. and also a view of the

The porcupine i* to be fourni : ,on* a*° ■* ^9 Richardson the emin- ( ‘“afp"T t,k'G' ‘l*8 ,,evrr lost to the same work In the British capi-
throughout the coniferous foreet area.ont natura!i*t who wa* with Sir John!". °r hor em,oliODS : ,vr1here slv‘ hH:an,“ tt e»* f .*fl iu
of Canada. H „ entirely lacking j„ Fra,,kli“ the north-west explora- wh ch «l„ làâlnu i„ *7'° }"mo' ‘,e ,n,r and n demon
beauty and grace, having “elumiy tioB"' "bserv.xl and made note if *h® “,0 "wkward >'<“* ormlxln- ability,
rhapt'lvait-looking body set upon *hort ^|5*lers fondness for the fle-h of the __ "" (t' rrc^m years she e.irtied the hoa- to f ilou
stubby legs. |„ walking the feet are porcuI>lnc- 
placed liât on the ground in like 
ncr to the raccoon and the bear. When 
travelling. “Spiney"

rotPETVAL ENIGMA.

It:

I or of being the tirât woman to be 
named lo th«* Purl lament ary Commit
tee of the Trade Union Congres* and 
is now the president of the General 
Couucll of the Congress and is In lit 
for the presidency of the next Tnoh - 
Union Congress, an honor unique in 

, the history of the labor movement.
For a woman to have reached the-, 

official heights I* foo^ for thought 
The fact that she Is lowed by all her 
associates Is htiil more amazing. Sh» 
had mue h in common with the wife of 
Ramsay MacDonald, and the two wo
men were fast friends and co-worker 
They possessed the same sweettv*#-» 
and earnest loyalty, and the same uni 
bilious for laboring women and the 
Labor party tj which they were both 
devoted.

Miss Uutidfleld's accession tit otth

mmwoman may

, home of the "Moth^r of Parliament--, 
where in the course of hlstorx 
many pre<-»-i.-nis have b* tn estait - 
ed for the r* t «*' the democratic w* ; i

f*1.1.5 A VICTIM. Ax %^ a 1 Three Awards for Life Saving.

never change.. alight mort of ttuTwikT.'i-el TL.'" j que i't’ c.'^cf •Ih"’’Bov Sn'n’.''“wo"! *rh - r.otmea. of the C.S. navy !..
hv huH °,l|y ollv 8P*?h iU.rty ':wk safrt> ,n flight. The porcu- | ll® ! tlou. Toronto. .. r • • ,iii« » the •>>!’« lo t,IH po: 1,1 1,1 ‘ '5hr;ia:ii< ,:i 1 ! «■

and that «low. I-rom the nose to the Pm<*- ^‘‘ng >low and sluggish, has no.^B f IIV life-saving award.s v. Ontario Scout Sa.., hig^.it uiohlp, iucl. des th-
ttp of the tail n full-grown : mimai <>» escape and fall* a victim to and Scout leaders ublislmiem -if an air lir.se In A.,-
nu-as urea about three fed and has a ‘>r ^ 111 J f j The Gilt Cross to Scout Auldeu Mot frvm vl irb ,ht‘ s,art v >u!fl he
weight of front 12 u. 20 pound*. ™ porcupine is destructive to for-' J \ ■—« ! ya„ uge i:: 1 -1 MacTler Tt fo - “ ,s ur.’,k.;v ihut a ;. -al h ti.gar lor
Mhen winter is nearing, the members *r«-wtii. feeding us it does on the 1 j(g m,. .pin* ., iUi|«Mi 1 v in M,b.n- “ ** hi* lJ w ; : " v ,h,,,'v- »«•**
of this family arc usually “hog fat" h«‘k of trees, particularly that ^ W 1 JV II Ji J ITy I i.::t on the shaft*'until abb rca b il ;H : bublH 1“oor’“«f
a:d at such times may scale as high 'w «ce and pine. In obmining “ the reins and thus saving from Injury ma’ls w"! J 11 ,,xv:1 «° ho,;| ,hl'
u* 4U po inds. The porcupine is of a lh,s «« girdles the tree, and in When the Ice Breaks. or death two children who xve:e n the Sbenit'"1- »h »•••: .veen flights
‘*'•11 firownidh color, shading, in many tb*-s way is capable of destroying val- 1 !ie *,0> "ho know* what to do when wagDn ma«-T *a!r ady • in use at the LG.
instances, into a near bluck. The Uabl° timber. It is fond of" hemlock t,le ir« h,enkl' because of his < roSll , Vs stu,a SvQut hurst NJ .j.u ’. tut.on
eyes are small and lustreless, the face tw*K* »nd esteems lily pads a great knnwledge, b<- able .o save either hl> maBler j s itirhbrdp are •'(» lit lit Thl* ai' • p ,no°rink
dull und unattractive. The front J-Hcacy. In orchard regions it helps ow° or the life of a friend. tic Current Troop, for tbe real u from ttboul 200 ^ 1,i*h i,n'1 *» "r
tc«th are of a dtep orange color, and t(l upples and other fruit#. In I’hc January issue of "The Scout drowning of Cecil Hall, win had f.. • ^rm*-v h.ised .it concrete Th>- ni>*a of
being long and chisel sharp arc well Kucky Slountains it feeds largely, I'Cador" carries some particularly with his bicycle from a wharf i Little l>:' allip ,H me<*e ^Kït cable- to a
inlet {-li d v •lie ‘icc-gnawing habit* of 1leaves and stems of the great •Intcly advice to Scout masters In con-, Current. -v vc! arrangemer-i set in th • «f
the animal. willow herb or fire weed. unction with training their hoy* iu ice j The Silver Cm*» Scout Duna I lbc m“st 1 hi* swivel, mm:: k freni>

Possessing an inordinate love for ; «‘’vident prevention, and the current Allen, ago 1*. St tic rge * Troc.p. nrn,t to swing ' •
'J l»e must striking peculiarity al*out jUlt* ,h‘* Pol‘'up»'“l dots considerable ,SMU' of "Boys' Life" gives Boy Seoul Peterborough, for d.vins from ; bridke the.wIru!' mUC,l'Us H *» 1

the porcupine i.- the specializ 'd «U ”u,,,a*fe a*ound - amps in satisfying' lcaders th.- following gimple common-, and attetnpilng u. ie*i ,;e a Mir Gunn **nrhor « tideway \Vh**n the a • 
vclopmeitl of the under fu. into ,ts ‘raving for this subaUnre.E It is1 se,,H* direction* which should he iu from drowning. Mien rexchcd an l . ,lp ,f* s])>' ,n <v‘lf"wh
«harp-pointed «laills. These quill* a-» Parliul to a meal of harness fhe mind of everybody who indulges In , secured Mia* Gunn as *he came to the !>w,,rd lh" drof" ,h**r ,'ilb“ 1,1
whit ■ with Ulavk lip and thv „f lva,hor' al-P«rvnUy flndmg nourish- »H»er sport. . wrfavs after alnkln*. both were awspt 1''* “""JJ! ‘L°ht ^1* l"

the animal i> almost entirvly rovirsd IWW and #" ",th Uwl>* •>« P"l'arad '» help a par by the strut., -urrent. cad .era '**' J* '*“ " J ', ,.. ’'
and prot«vu-d by then, uulv Iho muz h!ch tl'" be,ts ubd «traps arc o.-. a- «vu who has broken th rough or fallen unoouiclous when Anally brought j k 1 11,1 n 'aa“11 lin "■ a ""'"l. «he bully and Z ™‘»*b '»«• - hn„ In the 1er Lrh scout -bora by Oa.dcn .......... '’^"".^^“l^.'dTJha ,

poled. Interspersed with, and own - The family life of the porcupine ii should carry a riard-rnpe while akat ------------ — la found the alrahlp rides bailor in ihi
lying the quilk are long coarse hairs '""''«but obscure and bul little I.S, In < "»" of acclil.nt the ru,,- end , Mugiciang Are Better ïind ff bîl'aet to «« out
of n pale yellow color. The quill* lie £,?own eonc®niing it* mating habite. ^ tied around the waist of the rescuer ThinV<»r«
flat on the body at normal times, but 1 he >oun*- born in April or May, are1 who flat «n his stomech. hitches a* iiinKer*.
when the bearer is distuibcd or alai ni- ' amay;i,l8,y Inrge and well developed 0,0,1 p lo f|ie edge of Urn hole as he cen. <>»« <>f the claims made for munir Is
cd they arc raised by musculti1 nm ut bir^- B1 reason of his fear-in- w“r,‘ he giaspe the wrist* of the per- that it quickens the mental process
traction into an almost impenetrable hP*r*n* «rumnient the porcupine is u> *,,n 1,1 ,l»** water while hie companion This contention !• right people tell one another
array ot bristling dagger point, front a <real cxt*nl «'iurnal and may oftm them both out of dungei In case Student» of music are invariably blls>’ ,he>' i,r‘* °r b‘‘ve been, althougn
one-half inch to over three inches 8#en VVHn(I<fr,ng <>n thr> forest floor “ vomimn'.uu 1» not present the ree better advanced iu the thinking line «bev are likely t > lament the "hu»> 
Those on the tail are shorter hut are or *°»t lug hlmeolf in a lofty tree top. "He| h“,ds t,n‘ ar'1 of f,1M rope and than those who hare no Interest in neM "' ,bH> ‘««’«ally regard It a< credl' 
set more closely. They arc so slightly Buo>'*<i UP h> a multitude "of hollow ,krowe Iho othei end to the person in j musical affair Furthermore, our a*
attached thaV- when the point# tou h quille ho can *wnm for a long distance ,he wa,#r ,f ,h«‘ «•«*"'’» »* not strong siH-latlon with musicians has caused •‘ari,Ir to hv ®"«a«»*d In anything worth 
and enter the skin of a indenting without much effort. Hi* favorite p,10U*h to *ru'1l, 1,1 ® r°P'*- '• pus j us to marvel at the alertnoee of their wh',M r'e “* bus> a,îd ".irking ur. 
bea.st or bird they are at once freed s,ceP,ri* P,ac® i* in a rock cavity or ",bl® lo Paee o0‘* '!nd ut ,he rope | n-ind: wh o applied to problem* other hy 1,0 '•'♦‘•ti11 «ynonyroeue. 
at the base. Each quill i# so barbed ,n R h,,1Iow ioK With head in und eround >our own v '> and tho °,ha* u,an UIU1,|‘‘ Al t-panee none la P»™*1" ’-
that, being set in the hide or flL.ah Ulil oUt' lhp •'lumbering animal 1* in 0UA Hround a tr**a ",l tha eh"r’' «n'l quirk*' thau the tongue of the musl- wro,M- f,om '» perception of that fad.
of another animal, they can onlv be ,,ttU* dan*er from a surprise attack rrawl lo ,he P*™» who has h-oken clan Von Billow * wtr, fur eiamplc PaoP>* whn ke‘M> themselves pretty
extracted by the exercise of consider 1 ond ,s wl<lon‘ caught napping. through the Ice. wa* Instantaneous 111* rivals could . • onrtanily otrupled with work bave
able force. There are close uoon a' The et'nn°mlc value of thl- specie* "There are other method» whereby never *'’1 tbl' ho*» ot him Of une of ,l"'® or Inclination for mischief 
thousand barbs on each ouill as can ** ver>' «mall, if indeed it has anv such u "kutcr may he cached who has William Hterndale liunuett * composl making yet people cun busy them- 
readily be smm by microscopic ex V*,U#- 1,1 tho embroidery of^\-oat#!hroken through th* Ire tlone he once said "It le »o much like selves In making mischief They .so
amination If muistenad b.eh. ,nd mwcaslns tho millt„ were used A coat awcatai ..r *hlrt mav be M*n*a,"»°,iu that uue might have h""> them*c!ves too In way* that do 
eurt outw.rds from the^ùilî .tern ^ th, Indis,, trib! •̂ ueeJ-h.„ vrswIInK on the les to ink. 'b<'U«bt tu, Julius Ben-Bet h.|t writ- no-P-Hsl hurtu to others snrt ihs. sre

The porcupine can not sml there "lth roota- berries, bark, or a re.cu. Get .lus, euuush for the , eal' Of MaeCMS l.e said 'He ha. at luM'e ...id trleolou. A great msn,
fore doe* not 'throw" iu, quills Ner n,1ht,n*' ,h«y vrork.-d into many Per.au Iu (,up lb. srtkl. .1,1. whl.h h,a Pre<I''-'--or Verdi, hi. own .uv P-'-P .'7 ‘ 2’ 7’.Î ,x y. ^
does he curl up into a bsl when uT colored P»tter„s which were ufwn 1 to (lee biro pur.hue. slide back "••or' »>'o will live luu, site, him. , "«• *»d '•"» 'but hare to,
hocked. III. msthed of if Jcc . to “"d «tieUc 1 ,h.*vlctlro .me»., frnu, hi. ,c, b.th l'«r , m „
thrust the unprotected snout Into .! Yn"n ha" been .aid and written A list board to very «nod to distribute h,,looked 7 m,u,lvl*°.' I Bal“«,,bu'> ln »<
bole or under a log. Then with arched tbere still remslna tho problem of weight and (Ives the eurest kind of a ,nd r,nmrk”d 1,0* lucky thoee fei-1 conatontly oeeupled with the little
hack and w,th fufflrn^ .« h.Vrtto ! N’at“r»'" end pl.ee , Pi" “orm on which . pVr.on ‘. a , “>« They ten ... ,he,r lune» I «iMIeJi In th. „ .,

=.___ «“-Ti.Jsr.Ka: ...y .rst ™; sr.iaaitsj sttsas aar-....!™ÏH:HHsE-:5
Soi. ‘w.'zu'uil Tki':. 1 T......I,,, ,. . A „ to. .Id R.n. .dd™ ««.Ur.

myriad stinging thorns swings with "î6”” bui,Deee »n«l go completely under the Ice, open l*ndon has recently been uncovered t,one aro mere oumsrous end Ititrl-
en amaxing speed and usually “con-' w*' Peoy,e ere t,rln* of ,bo <*itic- ; your *»yes and look above so that when in Hoonsdltch. It 1* 8 ft. 9 ins. thick, rete
Beets." This rapid movement of the' lhe C%T ,e lbe real aatale insurance ot you come up you can bead for the faced with squared stones, and filled
«ail has probably been responsible for e“?urban home brightest spot of light cast by the with smaller stones, ever which ©eth. wh(to!preed MM thet^he porcu- „L todlodV.i'* l™-""".''.". br“k lB lhe '«• nM>n‘ ^ bwn »K,ur*d'
pine “shoots" its quills. !«*«■ individual transportation be "if you fall In the water, no matter

oaHAT armament **°J!.B . Uow cold the weather, build a fire or
with „ h MiUi T*e dutomoblle serves the in- g0 to some shelter, take off all your
With such an rfficisot nrmament it stlactles traveMmpulse of a pioneer clothing and wring It out dry as poe 

•tight reasonably be hxfarred that tha elble You will be wamar afterward '

r>fooring a Dirigible.
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STRIKING pm'Ll utm.
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Being Busy.

i ‘j

able. And yet to hv busy Is n »t n> c« »

The «II*-
viprvMlon "* bunyhutf.v '

■

The persons who are busy non of 
the lima on productive, Interesting 
work of soma kind, sod who do not 
allow the else eat of busyness to In 
rads their bourn of recreation aad re
laxation hare s sound philosophy of 
Hfs and are if flag ln accordance with

iWhen someone was complaining oft 
insomnia, an Irishman recommended 
s sure core for it “Go to had," he 
said, "an* shlape it sffl" It.
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